The Board of the South Carolina Information Technology Directors Association (SCITDA) welcomes you to the 2019 Fall Conference. This is our 41st year, and will be our eleventh year in Columbia! If you are a first time attendee, we extend you a very warm welcome. You will find this group to be very interested in meeting you and sharing information, which is at the core of the association’s mission. If you are a member or returning attendee, welcome back! We have worked hard toward improving the quality of the conference and hope you will find your time here well spent.

Our corporate sponsors are a vital part of this association. Thanks to each of them for their support, sponsorship, exhibits, and informative presentations. You will find details about each corporate sponsor in this program. This information should help you learn more about them and which ones might be able to help your agency with IT solutions. Breakfast and lunch will be served in the exhibit hall. Please take advantage of this and other opportunities to visit the exhibit hall and meet our outstanding corporate sponsors, become acquainted with their products/services and enjoy their exhibits. Thanks to our Gold Corporate Sponsors, there will be a welcome reception for all conference attendees at the Columbia Museum of Art on Main Street on Monday night!

Once again, this year’s conference promises to be the best one ever! We will have several excellent keynote speakers and a diverse mixture of eighteen interesting agency and vendor presentations. The Birds of a Feather session has been a huge success and we are bringing it back again this year. Breakfast and lunch will be served each day. These presentations are open to all attendees. Best of all, throughout this conference you will have the opportunity to network with your peers in a relaxed and informal environment!

Dedicated exhibit hall and networking time has been set aside on both days. Please network with other attendees, visit the exhibit hall and take time to talk with our corporate sponsors. Tuesday’s closing session will wrap up the conference and will include several great prizes giveaways. Be sure to stay for this last event, you must be present to win!

The Agency Members of SCITDA will have a business meeting and lunch on Monday. All agency members are urged to attend.

Please do not hesitate to contact SCITDA Board members if we might be of service to you. We hope you enjoy the conference and find it professionally rewarding.

Khushru Tata

SCITDA Chairman
# SCITDA FALL 2019 CONFERENCE AGENDA

## MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 AM  | REGISTRATION OPEN  
EXHIBIT HALL OPEN                                                     |
| 8:00 AM  | WELCOME RECEPTION IN EXHIBIT HALL  
Breakfast Served in Palmetto Ballroom                                 |
| 9:00 AM  | KEYNOTE  
Michael Hamilton  
Founder, CISO – CI Security  
CAROLINA BALLROOM                                                      |
| 10:00 AM | SESSION 1  
DNS  
A.I. and E-mail–Making Skynet Work for You  
CAPITAL I                                                             |
| 10:00 AM | SESSION 2  
Rove  
Attract, Retain & Connect  
CAPITAL II                                                            |
| 10:00 AM | SESSION 3  
ICAP  
The HOW of Business Modernization  
CAPITAL III                                                           |
| 10:45 AM | BREAK                                               |
| 11:00 AM | SESSION 5  
Carolina Advanced Digital  
Threat Detection & Automated Response with LogRhythm  
CAPITAL I                                                            |
| 11:00 AM | SESSION 6  
SpartanTec  
Proactive Security Defenses in a CyberWorld  
CAPITAL II                                                           |
| 11:00 AM | SESSION 7  
KOPIS  
Drive Impact Through Modernization  
CAPITAL III                                                           |
| 11:00 AM | SESSION 8  
Global Pundits  
Understanding Blockchain Potential  
CAPITAL IV                                                            |
| 11:45 AM | LUNCH  
SCITDA Business Meeting and Lunch  
Located in The Lounge                                                  |
| 1:15 PM  | THE HONORABLE HENRY MCMASTER  
Governor of South Carolina  
CAROLINA BALLROOM                                                     |
| 1:30 PM  | KEYNOTE  
Judith Risch  
Senior Attorney Advisor, US Department of Education  
CAROLINA BALLROOM                                                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Company</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>SESSION 9</strong>&lt;br&gt;Team IA&lt;br&gt;Bridging the Gap Between Existing Technology with New Customer Interface</td>
<td>CAPITAL II</td>
<td>SESSION 10&lt;br&gt;eGroup&lt;br&gt;Journey to Invisible Infrastructure: How Nutanix can help simplify and accelerate your data center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 10</strong>&lt;br&gt;eGroup&lt;br&gt;Journey to Invisible Infrastructure: How Nutanix can help simplify and accelerate your data center</td>
<td>CAPITAL II</td>
<td>SESSION 11&lt;br&gt;Dell&lt;br&gt;The Best Hybrid Cloud Platform on Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dell&lt;br&gt;The Best Hybrid Cloud Platform on Earth</td>
<td>CAPITAL II</td>
<td>SESSION 12&lt;br&gt;Layer3 Communications&lt;br&gt;Security Sucks...Or Does It?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>SESSION 13</strong>&lt;br&gt;SCDHHS – Thomas Scott&lt;br&gt;Developing a Strategic Security Plan</td>
<td>CAPITAL I</td>
<td>SESSION 14&lt;br&gt;SCSL – Matthew Guzzi&lt;br&gt;OnBase and Leveraging WorkView for Rapid Application Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 14</strong>&lt;br&gt;SCSL – Matthew Guzzi&lt;br&gt;OnBase and Leveraging WorkView for Rapid Application Development</td>
<td>CAPITAL II</td>
<td>SESSION 15&lt;br&gt;SCDPS – Regina Crolley&lt;br&gt;Case Management for Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 15</strong>&lt;br&gt;SCDPS – Regina Crolley&lt;br&gt;Case Management for Law Enforcement</td>
<td>CAPITAL III</td>
<td>SESSION 16&lt;br&gt;USC – Janeen Blanton&lt;br&gt;Consistent, Reliable, Repeatable: Using ITSM to Build Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>SESSION 17</strong>&lt;br&gt;Check Point&lt;br&gt;Winning Against Ransomware and Phishing</td>
<td>CAPITAL I</td>
<td>SESSION 18&lt;br&gt;Varonis&lt;br&gt;Attackers Prey on Uncertainty: How to Fail at Threat Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 18</strong>&lt;br&gt;Varonis&lt;br&gt;Attackers Prey on Uncertainty: How to Fail at Threat Detection</td>
<td>CAPITAL II</td>
<td>SESSION 19&lt;br&gt;Internetwork Engineering&lt;br&gt;Cybersecurity Threats and Trends: Chart-toppers &amp; one-hit wonders of 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SESSION 19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Internetwork Engineering&lt;br&gt;Cybersecurity Threats and Trends: Chart-toppers &amp; one-hit wonders of 2019</td>
<td>CAPITAL III</td>
<td>SESSION 20&lt;br&gt;Systemtec&lt;br&gt;Sink or Swim: The Tech Talent Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>SESSION 20</strong>&lt;br&gt;Systemtec&lt;br&gt;Sink or Swim: The Tech Talent Pool</td>
<td>CAPITAL IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOSPITALITY EVENT**<br>COLUMBIA MUSEUM OF ART<br>Sponsored by SCITDA, DNS, ICAP, KOPIS, SystemTec, and Team IA

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION OPEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;EXHIBIT HALL OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME RECEPTION IN EXHIBIT HALL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Full Breakfast&lt;br&gt;SERVED IN PALMETTO BALLROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kevin Hooper&lt;br&gt;President, North America Data Center Group, Lenovo&lt;br&gt;CAROLINA BALLROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 AM     | **SESSION 21** SCDOT & Clemson  
Eric Stuckey Joe Burgett  
Drones Business  
Case and Practical Usage   |
| 10:45 AM     | **SESSION 22** RSIC – Eric Baker  
Ransom Where?  
Application Whitelisting using AppLocker   |
|              | **SESSION 23** NIC- SC Interactive  
Cloud Strategy and Services, Platform Services and Microservices in the Digital Government Space   |
|              | **SESSION 24** ASCIT – Matthew Polkowsky  
Helpful Tips for Accessibility and Usability of Online Resources   |
| 10:45 AM     | **BREAK**                                                                 |
| 11:00 AM     | **SESSION 25** Forescout  
The Evolution of CyberWarfare...is Defense in Depth Enough   |
| 11:45 AM     | **SESSION 26** DNS  
Bridging Security Intelligence, Ethical Hacking, Threat Hunting, AI, Behavioral Anomalies, and Incident Response   |
|              | **SESSION 27** VMWare  
Digital Workspace – The Secret Sauce for your Cloud Strategy! (Really)   |
|              | **SESSION 28** Mainline Information Systems  
Bridging Security Intelligence, Ethical Hacking, Threat Hunting, AI, Behavioral Anomalies and Incident Response   |
| 11:45 AM     | **LUNCH AND LEARN KEYNOTE**  
Innovation Awards Presentation  
Dr. Gordon Jones  
South Carolina PalmettoChain – The Blockchain for everything South Carolina   |
| 1:15 PM      | **SESSION 29** "Birds of a Feather"  
Small Agency   |
| 2:15 PM      | **SESSION 30** "Birds of a Feather"  
Medium Large Agency   |
| 2:15 PM      | **SESSION 31** "Birds of a Feather"  
Security   |
| 2:30 PM      | **SESSION 32** "Birds of a Feather"  
Higher Education   |
| 2:15 PM      | **BREAK**                                                                 |
| 2:30 PM      | **STATEWIDE TECHNOLOGY UPDATES**  
South Carolina Department of Administration Update  
State Fiscal Accountability Authority – ITMO Panel   |
| 4:00 PM      | **CONFERENCE CLOSING AND DOOR PRIZES**   |

*Breakfast and lunch are included in your registration fee.*
The Honorable Henry McMaster
Governor of South Carolina

Henry Dargan McMaster of Columbia became the 117th Governor of South Carolina on January 24, 2017 and was elected to his first full term as governor on November 6, 2018.

Since becoming governor, in just under two years, Governor McMaster has announced more than 30,000 new jobs and over $8.2 billion in capital investment. The state’s unemployment rate is the lowest in recorded history and more people are working in South Carolina than ever before.

McMaster was the first U.S. attorney appointed by President Ronald Reagan, and was unanimously confirmed by the United States Senate. His “Operation Jackpot” investigation into international drug smuggling produced over 100 convictions.

As attorney general, McMaster made prosecution of criminal domestic violence a priority and harnessed the resources of law enforcement and prosecutors to crack down on child Internet predators. He extended the state grand jury’s jurisdiction to environmental and gang crimes and broadened its authority to include securities crimes following the collapse of Carolina Investors and Home Gold, convicting those responsible.

In 2003, McMaster issued a landmark opinion to protect our marsh islands from encroachment and later won the Life Sciences Act case in the South Carolina Supreme Court, which enhanced the state’s economic potential through its universities for research, development and investment in the knowledge-based economy. The governor was central to the fight against “Obamacare,” organizing and leading the states in their challenge against the law’s unconstitutional federal encroachment.

As lieutenant governor, McMaster served as president of the South Carolina State Senate and headed the Lieutenant Governor’s Office on Aging, which aids older adults with social, economic and health needs. In that capacity, he added senior services to the 2-1-1 system, connecting callers with support groups and services in their areas. He also established a “Senior Day” at the State House and strengthened the network of “senior ride” projects. AARP named McMaster a “Capitol Caregiver” for his policies to help seniors live independently at home.

In 2012, McMaster and former attorney general Travis Medlock led a bipartisan commission to reform ethics laws and restore the public’s trust in state government.

McMaster was chairman of the South Carolina Republican Party from 1993-2002, winning reelection three times. As state GOP chairman, he led the party to Republican majorities in South Carolina’s House and Senate.

Governor McMaster has served on the South Carolina Ports Authority Board of Directors, the South Carolina Commission on Higher Education, the Palmetto Health Foundation Board and the South Carolina Policy Council (as chairman). He is admitted to practice in all courts, state and federal, in South Carolina, as well as the U.S. Court of Claims (1974), the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit (1975) and the Supreme Court of the United States (1978). Governor McMaster is a recipient of the Order of the Palmetto, the highest civilian honor in the state, and was named “Public Servant of the Year” by the Sierra Club.
and “National Law Enforcement Officer of the Year” by The Humane Society of the United States.

McMaster received his AB degree in history in 1969 from the University of South Carolina and his JD degree in 1973 from the University of South Carolina School of Law, where he served on the South Carolina Law Review. He served in the U.S. Army Reserves in the JAG Corps from 1969 to 1975.

Governor McMaster is married to Peggy McMaster, and they have two children, Henry D. McMaster, Jr. and Mary Rogers McMaster. They are members of First Presbyterian Church of Columbia.

MICHAEL K. HAMILTON, CISSP
Information Security Expert
CISO, President, and Founder
CI Security

Michael Hamilton, CISSP, is the CISO, President, and Founder of CI Security, a leading provider of Managed Detection and Response (MDR) and information security consulting services.

With 25 years of experience in information security as a practitioner, consultant, executive and entrepreneur, Michael has worked with more than 200 organizations over the past 25 years, from Fortune 100 to small non-profits, and in nearly every business sector.

As former Chief Information Security Officer for the City of Seattle, Michael managed information security policy, strategy, and operations for 30 government agencies. Prior, Michael was the Managing Consultant for VeriSign Global Security Consulting, where he provided his information security expertise for hundreds of organizations.

Michael is a subject-matter expert and former Vice-Chair for the DHS State, Local, Tribal and Territorial Government Coordinating Council. His awards include Member of the Year with the Association of City and County Information Systems (ACCIS), and Collaboration Award from the Center for Digital Government.

Michael recently served as a Cyber Security Policy Advisor for the State of Washington Office of the CIO and continues to spearhead the Public Infrastructure Security Collaboration and Exchange System (PICSES), a regional cyber event monitoring system that is unique in the nation. Michael has been a member of the Sigma Xi research honor society for more than 25 years.

In a previous life, he developed algorithms for hyperspectral remote sensing of the ocean at the NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

For the latest in cybersecurity news, follow Mike on Twitter at @seattlemkh, and CI Security at @detectrespond.

To see more from Mike, peruse his articles and videos on the CI Security blog, or join his mailing list to receive his IT Security Daily News Blast.
JUDITH RISCH  
Judith Risch is an attorney with the Department of Education responsible for the investigation and enforcement of Federal civil rights laws, including Title IX, Title VI, the Americans with Disabilities Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. She regularly advises and presents to educational institutions in the District of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina about how to effectively comply with Federal civil rights laws.

KEVIN N. HOOPER  
President and General Manager, DCG NA Sales  
Kevin N Hooper is President and General Manager of DCG for NA where he owns Sales, Channels, Solutions, Alliances and Services. Prior to Lenovo, Kevin led revenue generation at Rogue Wave Software as their Chief Revenue Officer focusing on developing and executing sales strategies, as well as aligning and optimizing the customer experience to deliver revenue. Kevin started his career designing nuclear power plant control rooms and coding some of the first interfaces to access databases over ARPANET in the early 1990s. Kevin brings experience with large sales organizations, including direct, channel, and strategic partnerships at Oracle, IBM, HP and NEC. Always focused on entrepreneurial business lines, new customer acquisition, and channels, Kevin brings his passion for solving customer problems with technology. Kevin holds a BSc in Mathematics and Statistics, and a Masters in Industrial Engineering. He lives in Winnetka, IL, a suburb of Chicago with his wife, 3 children and a black Labrador named Ash.

DR. GORDON JONES  
DHA, MHSA, PAHM, PPM, CBE  
Gordon Jones is a serial entrepreneur and health information technologist with a doctorate in health administration. Most recently he is founder of SHAR.org a blockchain and cryptocurrency based health cost sharing organization for canines. He brings more than 30 years of diverse experience in many sectors of business, healthcare, technology, and the military.

These experiences include:  
- Blockchain & Cryptocurrency  
- Health care management;  
- Business development & sales;  
- Startup consulting and investing;  
- Mobile application development;  
- Non-profit organizations;
• Fundraising;
• Research & Development
• Tele-communications;
• Medical Cost containment;
• Import/Export;
• EMR/EHR/Tele/mobile- health; and
• Managed care.

Dr. Jones’ creative work has been born through his innovation development company, Createyourself.com, LLC where he facilitates teams of collaborators whose core business is focused on helping people and companies incubate new ideas and developing creative ways to get those ideas to market.

Beginning through his 1999 breakthrough doctoral research on health care consumer adoption of internet based technologies and their interaction with their physician, Dr. Jones has spent the subsequent 19 years specifically in the digital health information technology space. After building provider directed managed care organizations in the 90s, he realized that the future success of such ventures was only going to be through the adoption of advanced technology. He is a graduate of The Citadel, USC Cola, and MUSC.

Dr. Jones is a veteran of the United States Army, 82nd Airborne Division, Triathlete and World Champion Beach Ultimate player (2004 and 2007). He currently resides in North Augusta, SC with his wife, Dr. Jennifer Jones, and their five adopted children.

You may learn more about Dr. Jones on his LinkedIn profile:
http://www.linkedin.com/in/drgordonjones

SCITDA THANKS OUR BUSINESS LUNCH SPONSOR!

ORACLE
Monday Night Dinner Reception
@ THE COLUMBIA MUSEUM OF ART

SPONSORED BY

Data Network
DNS Solutions

KOPIS
PROACTIVE-INNOVATION

ICAP

SCITDA THANKS OUR MOBILE APP SPONSOR!

ICAP
SAVE THE DATE
SCITDA SPRING LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
MARCH 9-10, 2020
GREENVILLE HYATT REGENCY
GREENVILLE, SC